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Give a summary without spoilers!
There is this girl named Opal and she loves to code. However there is this one code she
just can't crack: The disappearance of her father. He left on her tenth birthday, leaving a
cryptic note. Opal tried really hard to find her father but he never turned up. So she
applied and got accepted to a boarding school for technical prodigies and never looked
back. Until, WAVE, the world's largest virtual reality company announced a contest
where the winner gets to meet the founder of the company. What interests Opal is that
that same founder was near to her father before he disappeared. He might know where
her father is, or he probably murdered him. What starts as a small data hack to win the
contest turns into a huge mess when Opal goes viral, which digs her deeper into lies
and manipulation.

What drew you to this book?
The storyline drew me to this book because I like a lot of drama and plot twists so this
book really did that for me. It was amazing how the author told this story the way they
did.

Did it remind you of something that you've previously read?
This book didn't really remind me of any other book I've read so it was fascinating to
experience something new.

To whom would you recommend this book?
I would recommend this book to anyone that likes futuristic books or books set in the
future. There isn't a lot of violence and there is some romance. I'd say that it is medium
paced; not too fast but not too slow. And there are a few plot twists.

Overall, did you like it and would you recommend it to others?
I liked this book because it was gripping and charming. I would recommend it to others
because I liked it and I hope others will feel the same way I felt reading this book.



Anything else that you would like to add to this review? What made you choose
it? Did you like the cover? Was it recommended to you? Did you find it at the
library?
I found this book in the library in the YA section. I was drawn to the title.


